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'Choice for humanities panel shows political-cultural split
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t began quietly enough.

Early this year, the Bush administration nominated Carol Iannone, a professor of literature in the GaHaHn Divi.
s1on of New York University, to fill a vacancy
on the largest advisory panel of the National
-Endowment for the Humanities.
Such nominations. which must be reviewed and confirmed by the Senate, are not
ordinarily contentious affairs. The panel
makes policy and grant recommendations on
a wide range of scholarly and public proj-

.

ec~.

.

: In the case of Iannone, however, the usu. ally low-ke}' process became clamorous almost jmmediately, and her candidacy has

metastasized into a corrosive debate replete
with rcd-baihng and charges of racism and
elitism.
On the one side are some of the nation's
most influential scholarly organizations,
who oppose the nomination on the ground
that Iannone, lhe author primarily of book
reviews for conservative journals, has had a
less-than-distinguished auidemic career in
their view.
Lynne V. Cheney, the endowment's chairwoman, has bristled at criticism or the nomim~e. Now, a number of the nation's most well·
known conservatives, including William F.
Dud~ley Jr .• George Will and Norman Pndhoretz, have joined in fannone's defense,
charging her opponents with academic snobb€ry and intelleclual calumny

those involving minorities.
The level of i.·itriol has risrn in reccnl d1:ys m11ndeci and otniilncc:i 1hc Pnlitzer Prize for
"Her own critical standards are the sort of
Tcm
i
Morr1
son's
11
ovd
Hdoved."
largely becat.se of an an icl0 lmrnone pu~
thing you wouldn't let a freshman in college
In
a
rerent
telephone
interview,
Joel
Conlishcd in the March issue ot CmnmeriliffJ, a
arroo, president of the ,John Simon Guggcn- get away with," he said. "1 have a high regard
co11servative Journal.
tll·im Memorial Foundation, called this asser- for Lynne Cheney and I wish her the best.
Tilled "J ,iterature by Quot<J,'' tlw piece den·
But I don't think she's doing herself any
tion "bizarre."
if~r<itcs lhe work o! a 1wmbt:r of priw·win·
favors by in1tting somebody on the boord
··rt's
just
mind-boggling
that
any
responsi·
ning hlack nc 1t'elists. including 1\licc W<1ll:er,
who. not to put too fine a JJQint on it, could be
Toni Morri~:c•n, Gloria Naylor and Chllrks hie ni1ic would say such a thrng,'' said Con- described as racist."
,Johnson. lan11one suggests ihat national arroc. who has prh·ately wrilten to Chl'ney . Norman Potlhoretz, the editor of Commen· .-•
prizes won b)" these authors tlavc not been or•posiHg the nomination. "It's cheap gossip tary, said yesterday that Conarroe's charac·
the rc-~"lt of llrlistic achicvemcat. lfotbl'r. and it's not worthy of bciDg published. Plus terization "is morally despicable and intel·
the fact that Toni MorrisQn and Charles
she argue.~. f~cre is ··a tribalism" abroad in
lectually outrageous."
.John~<on arc nuignificent writers, and so are
lhe 111nd thll1 tlas snnvi:rtcd "ihc etllic of
In support of Iannone's remarks, Podhoreo
Gloria
Naylor
and
Alice
Walker."
excellence and merit" and bas prompted
cited
stQries appe<:1ring in 1988 in the New
Jn lighc of tlle Commentary article, Conarhonors for the unwortliy.
York Times. He said the Times reported tha1
we
w011d:.·rs
what
standards
Iannone
might
One VCJ'Y visitilc insH1nc{· of this Hternry
a number of black writers issued a statemen1
affirmative .;ction c.:.nnc in 19!\8, Tannon(' !.ning to endowment projects, particularly
(See NOMINEE on S-D)
.
s<1}'S, w!Jell \i gr{)up of ·L•l~Kk writers di.;------·-·---~-· ------ -----·----~-------·
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Debate over arts appointment
i

•

shows political-cultural split
NOMINEE from l·D
"deploring that Toni Morrison had
not won either the National Book
Award or the Pulitzer Prize and, in
effect, demanded that she be
awarded one."
"It's a fact," Podhoretz continued.
"They did demand this .... !Canar·
roe's/ charge is totally irresponsible
and ignorant."
· In January of 1988, the New York
Times Book Review published a let·
ter, signed by 48 prominent black
writers, that pointed out that Morrison had never won the P-..ilitzer Prize
or the National Book Award. The
letter suggested this was the result of.
"oversight and harmful whimsey."
According to a later 'firnes article,
the authors of the letter stated that
they were not seeking to influence
the Pulitzer jury, only to praise Mor·
rison.
·After Beloved won the Puiltzer in
April. Robert Christopher, secretary
of the Pulitzer board, said the prize
jury was awe.re of the black writers'
letter, "but, no, it didn't affect their
decision." Morrison's prize, he said,
was based "on merit."
Yesterday, Podboretz acknowl·
edged that, in addition to the black
writers, quite a few prominent liter-

ary critics praised 8eloved when it
was published and supported a. prize
for Morrison based on tne quality of
he< work. Podhoretz agreed that it
would be difficult to demonstrate a
direct connection between a letter in
the Times and the awarding of the
Pulitier Prize.
At the same time, he vigorously
rejected the charge of racism.
"C.Srol Iannone ... judges novel·
ists, all novelists, whatever color,
wbatever national origin, by the
same hlgh .standards," he said. "She
has been as tough on white writers
as she's been on some blc1ck writers_
Conversely, she has praised black
writers like Ralph J<;mson, whom sh.e
calls a great novelist, and a Nigerian
novelist, Chinua Achebe. She has
e•,;en praised one of To~i Morrison's
novels, Song of Solomon, while attacking Beloved, which she thinks and I agree with her - is a bad
novel."
Iannone did not return several
telephone calls, and Cheney declined
to comment, citing the press of ousill€$S.

Tbe debate over Iannone began ln
early March when the IS.member
executive council of the Modern
Language Association (MLA), a prof essional organization of 29,000 university professors of literature and
the Romance languages, voted to opRadio highlights
pose the notninatton - the first time
it bad ever taken such an action.
9 11.m. P.aul W. Smith Topic; Police bn.1tal·
Iannone's academic "record is cur·
ity, WWOB·FM (96.5).
10 a.m. Radio Times Liz Cook of Frieri<!s of
rently too weak to justify such an
the Eartll discus.\\e8 ozone dopletion; Vicki
appointment," wrote Phyllis Frank·
. Kramer of Options Cliscusse$ ls.sues involving
lin, the MLA's executive director, in
the workplace, Wl-fV'V-FM 190.9}.
a March 4 letter to the Senate tabor
Cl..AllSICAL MUSIC
Committee, which oversees endow10:05-Nooti WFLN (95.7) l\llOn'ling Con· ment affairs. In particular, f'ranklin
eort
cited her executive council's con·
8:05.-11 WFLN Evenln9 Concan
cern over Iannone's "junior standing
12:05-6 WFLN Li11tener Request$
and slim scholarly production."
TAUUJHOWG
"How sad it makes me to see the
7-10 WHAT (1340) Mwy M Modern Language Association's exec10-2 WWDG Su&&n Bray
utive council fall once again into the
10-1 WHAT Georgie Woods
11 :30-Noon WBUX It 570) Ralph Coll!or
old elitist patterns," Cheney wrote
U:l0.-12:31';; WBUX Joan Su.c:k
back on March 15. "Carol Iannone. a
12:35· 12:65 WBUX Aniia Millor
teacher of undergraduates, an. editor
1 :06-2:30 W8UX Tom Early
of a periodical that addresses issues
1:3~2 WHYY T~ll<ing Abo.it Tel$viaion
in undergraduate education, and a
2·5:30 WWDB kv Homer
well-published writer on contempo4a5; 7-8 WHYV FtCJ$h Air Terry Gross.
5-7 WBCa {1490! Wynn Maorv
rary cultural matters, is well posi&-'7 WDAS (1480) Thwa Martir&
tioned to advise the endowmcn t."
6:30-7 W~YY M;arlo;elplaca
Iannone is being considered for a
7-S WXPN !85.5) Kid's ComM
six-year term on the National Coun·
7-S WRTI (90.1) C~ll Regin~ld Brycil on the Humanities, a 26-tnember
81\l.
panel appointed by the President.
.10·11 WHYV MucN:11;l/lehnK' N(lwlliHour
10-11:30 WKDN (106.Sl Opvn Fortlt1'1
The NEH makes grants supporting a
10-1 WWDB Murrav Neadl<1>mt1n Psycholwide range of projects in literature,
ogy, humM nature.
history and the humanities.
11-2 WIP Ulny King
Cheney told Franklin that tlle MLA
·11-Mldhiglrt WTTM l'rilnk laeonoffi J~.
seemed to be seeking the uomination
1-&~so wwoa Di!vid ~n

of "only one kind of academic ...
someone from a n~search university
who publishes In journals like Publi·
cations of the Modern Language Association."
"Such a .standard," Franklin wrote
back. "we would regard as absurd."
She said the MLA agreed Wi.th the
legislative requirement that council
members have records of distinction
and reflect a diYersity of vtcws.
On March Z7. Cheney again defended the nomination in a letter to
Franklin:
"I fear that one of the many regrettable aspects of the MLA's campaign
against Iannone will be to damage
the MLA's own reputation."
As this exchange of "Dear Lynne"
and "Dear Phyllis" letters continued,
the American Council of Learned
Societies, an umbrella organization
for SO scholarly groups, including
the MLA, formally announced its op.
position to Iannone. On April 5, the
College Art Association, a 12,000member association of si;holars,
teachers and museum professionals,
also announced opposition.
As these organizations were mat·
shaling their forces, Iannone's supporters began to speak out. Will, the
conservative commentator, de·
fended Iannone in his Newsweek column. primarily by attacking the MLA
as a warren fOr devotees of "walery
Marxism.".. A cultural battle rages,
Will wrote on April 22, between the
"tenured radicals" of the ML.<\ antl
the forces seeking to conserve ''the
common culture that ls the nation's
social cement."
Buckley, who was asked by Cheney
to defend Iannone, did so in an April
6 letter to the Senate Labor Commit~
tee. ln the letter, Buckley ridicul.ed
the MLA, likening it to "an associa·
t!on devoted to the study of Zarath·
rustian Mysticism." He suggested
that opposition to Iannone was moti·
vated by politics.
Franklin denies that politics is be- .
bind the MLA position. She points ,
out that the organization has sup- '
ported a number of conservative
council members in the past and
would do so in the future.
The most recent evJ.dence of the
controversy is contained in the current issue of the Chronicle of Higher
FAucation, the journal for university
professionals. Writing th.ere, Petci:
Shaw. 11 professor of humanities at St.
Peter's College ln Jersey City, N.J.,
and a member of the humanities
council., defends Ia.nnone by comparing her resume with Pn;mklin's.
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Debate over arts appointment
shows political-cultural split
ary critics praised Beloved when it
was published and supported a prize
for Morrison based on the quality of
her work. Podhoretz agreed that it
would be difficult to demonstrate a
direct connection between a letter in
the Times and the awarding of the
Pulitzer Prize.
At the same time, he vigorously
rejected the charge of racism.
"Carol Iannone ... judges novelists, all novelists, whatever color,
whatever national origin, by the
same high standards," he said. "She
has been as tough on white writers
as she's been on some black writers.
Conversely, she has praised black
writers like Ralph Ellison, whom she
calls a great novelist, and a Nigerian
novelist, Cbinua Achebe. She has
even praised one of Toni Morrison's
novels, Song of Solomon, while at·
tacking Beloved, which she thinks and I agree with her - is a bad
novel."
Iannone did not return several
telephone calls, and Cheney declined
to comment, citing the press of ~usi
ness.
The debate over Iannone began in
early March when the 18-member
executive council of the Modern
Language Association (MLA), a p~
fessional organization of 29,000 uni·
versity professors of literature and
the Romance languages, voted to o~
Radio highlights
pose the nomination - the first time
it had ever taken such an action.
9 a.m. Paul w. Smith Topic: Police brutalIannone's academic "record is curity, WWDB-FM (Sl.5).
10 a.m. Radio Timea Liz Cook of Friends of
rently too weak to justify sucb aJi
the Earth discusses ozone depletion; Vicki
appointment," wrote Phyllis Frank·
Kramer of Options discusses issues involving
lin, the Ml.A's executive director, in
the workplace, WHYY-FM (90.9).
a March 4 letter to the Senate Labor
Committee, which oversees endow1O:Ql-Noon WFLN (91. 7) McllNllg Con- ment affairs. In particular, Franklin
cert
ci(ed her executive council's con·
8:01':-11 WFLN E-*'9 ~
cern over lannone's "junior standing
12:0l-6 WFLN Listener R..,..._
and slim scholarly production."
TA&.KSHOWS
"How sad it makes me to see the
7-10 WHAT 113401 Mmry . . . _
Modern Language Association's exec·
10-2 WWDB luaan Irey
utive council fall once again into the
10-1 WHAT Georlie Woocll
11:3G-Noon W9UX (1170) ........ Coll9r
old elitist patterns," Cheney wrote
12:10-12:31 W8UX ....... . .
back on March lS. "Carol Iannone, a
12:31-12:11 WBUX ANt1i . . _
teacher or undergraduates, an editor
1:01-2:30 WBUX TOM E8lty
of a periodical that addresses issues
1:3G-2 WHYY Taldng About T•uWall
in undergraduate education, and a
2-1:30 WWDB Irv ttonwell-published writer on contempo.
4-1; 7-8 WHYY F...... NI Terry Groaa.
1-7 WBCB (14901 Wynn Moore
rary cultural matters, is well posi8-7WDAI114801 n..a Ma1ln
tioned to advise the endowment"
$:3G-7 WHYY Marketplece
Iannone is being considered ror a
1-I WXPN (88.11 Kid's C...
six-year term on the National Coun·
, -9 WRTI (90.1) Cathania R~ Bryell on the Humanities, a ~member
nt.
panel appointed by the President
'0-11 WHYY M9cNell/Lehrw fllew8Hour
10-11:30 WKDN (106.9) °'*9 Fann
The NEii makes grants suppontng a
10-1 WWD8 Murny N11ll1w Psychdwide range or projects in literature,
ogy, human nature.
history and the huaanities.
11-2 WIP I.any King
Cheney told Franklin that the Ml.A
11-Mldnight WTTM FNnk _ _ . . Jtr.
•.5,,_n WWDB DntdC1ha1n
seemed to be seeking the nomination

NOMINEE from l·D
"deploring that Toni Morrison had
not won either the National Book
Award or the Pulitzer Prize and, in
effect. demanded that she b.e
awarded one."
"It's a fact," Podhoretz continued.
"They did demand this .... !Canar·
roe's! charge is totally irresponsible
and ignorant."
In January of 1988, the New York
Times Book Review published a let·
ter, signed by 48 prominent black
writers, that pointed out that Morri·
son had never won the Pulitzer Prize
or the National Book Award. The
letter suggested this was the result of
"oversight and harmful whimsey."
According to a later Times article,
the authors of the letter stated that
they were not seeking to influence
the Pulitzer jury, only to praise Mor·
rison.
After Beloved won the Pulitzer in
April, Robert Christopher, secretary
of the Pulitzer board, said the prize
jury was aware of the black writers'
letter, "but, no, it didn't affect their
decision." Morrison's prize, he said,
was based "on merit."
Yesterday, Podboretz acknowl·
edged that, in addition to the black
writers, quite a few prominent liter·

of "only one kind of academic
someone from a research university
who publishes in journals like Publi·
cations of the Modern Language. As·
sociation."
"Such a standard," Franklin wrote
back, "we would regard as absurd."
She said the MLA agreed with the
legislative requirement that council
members have records of distinction
and reflect a diversity of views.
On March 27, Cheney again defended the nomination in a letter to
Franklin:
"I fear that one of the many regret·
table aspects of the MLA's campaign
against Iannone will be to damage
the Ml.A's own reputation."
As this exchange of "Dear Lynne"
and "Dear Phyllis" letters continued,
the American Council of Learned
Societies, an umbrella organization
for SO scholarly groups, including
the MLA. formally announced its opposition to Iannone. On April s. the
College Art Association, a 12,()()().
member association of scholars,
teachers and museum professionals,
also announced opposition.
As these organizations were mar·
shaling their forces, Iannone's supporters began to speak out. Will, the
conservative commentator, de·
fended Iannone in bis Newsweek column, primarily by attacking the MLA
as a warren for devotees of "watery
Marxism." A cultural battle rages,
Will wrote on April 22, between the
"tenured radicals" of the MLA and
the forces seeking to conserve "the
common culture that is the nation's
social cement."
Buckley, wbo was asked by Cheney
to defend Iannone, did so in an April
6 letter to the Senate Labor Commit·
tee. In the letter, Buckley ridiculed
the MLA, likening it to "an association devoted to the study of 7.arath·
rustian Mysticism." He suggested
that opposition to Iannone was moti·
vated by politics.
Franklin denies that politics ts behind the MLA position. She points
out. that the organization has supported a number of conservative
council members in the past and
wo1lld do so in the future.
The most recent evidence of the
controversy is contained in the cur- .
rent issue of the Chronicle of Higher i
F.ducation, the journal f9r university
professionals. Writing there, Peter
Shaw, a professor of humanities at St
Peter's· College in Jersey City, NJ..
and a member or t11e humanities
council. defends Iannone by compar·
ing her resume with Franklin's.
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